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Graduating
Exercises

The graduation exercisi mi

Monday evening. June It',, mail,
od tiio close of another success¬
ful your recorded in the lii-i"i\
of Big Stone «lap Nigh School;

The exorcises wen' hold in the
auditorium ol il.ho d build¬
ing and were very interesting
ami exli'iisive and were witness-
ed liy ii large crowd of friends
and riflnl ives "I ihe graduating

The graduating class wa- setit-
ed mi tie- sillge (It llieli was made
verv heaiitiftil hv a hack ground
of gray hinss studded with sweet
pea- ami loin huge pedestals
twined with moss and sweet peas
were pla. ed near the front ami
hack of the -tage oil which were
tall ha-ket til pink sweet pea-.
II.la-- flower, while across the
top of Ihe -tage \( tie- la--
in,at,,. .. S,,l i'o| II - e > e -

Ahne-" in the class color- ol
pink ami gray, all id which made
an attracjive set ting for ihobeVy
of pretty girl- iii llieir pretty
fieek- id' white organdie and
georgette, -ind the hand-uue
hoys.

After the invocation hy le v.

It". W. Itl'iA null Ihe Commence,
ii it 111 -oiig hy 'lie graduating
class, Mi-- Helen Byriisidc M,
('oriiii.k. v'itre-presidt'iil of the
Class delivered the Salui.itorv.
followed hv it.la - hisinrv io
Ml-- I'.eulah SlUülloiii Ml-o-
Virgiiiia Baker and Klsic TJiylot
each phi V I'll a soli I and lllöll a

dii 'l during the program. Mi
.lllliel I';,rile,. Kilighl via- the
propli.-t (if Ihe class and tend a

v, i( probable and interesting
future ,,| the class. Mi-- KUie
Taylor ilir'-ti read veiy eflicieiitlv
on (he .lass tuoit.,. '»Not for

Mi-- Susie Kilgoro refill a v.-iy
interesting ossnt on Big Stone
(Jap and its patriotic work. This
iVas lollow.-d hv the --Last Will
ami I.- lament" of the chiss hy
Mis- Virgiuiti llaker and In. the
prcsentiil ton of .rift- l(, the -..

hkvi class liy the Ciftmiah, Miss
Pahnie 1,'av. Mr. Kennet Ii Bay
Wolte tlien presented the j III VI
gill Io the scho..I, which was a

healthful (aide for the audito¬
rium. I'rof. Kits ley accepted
the tahle alter w hi. Ii Ue\ üli-s
presented Prof. Kasley a Inn.I
soiiie gold ring from ihe grtiuu-

Mi. William Clill'ord Smiih,
president of ihe class and al-..
the valedictorian, then delivered
the vale.li.t.,ts very elotpiontly,

Major W. A. Stewart veiv
appropriately awarded the' prize*-
and medals ,,f the II. I). 0;
Chapter In the |wo pupils mak¬
ing the highest general average
in the high school and grammar
grade-. he medal- were award
ed to Miss tlielnui bowel! and
Ma-tot \rtluir Foster, while the
two pi.luie- vvure awarded to
the iirsj grade. Little William
Collier accepted the pictures for
his grade.

Stipt. .1. .1. Kelly awarded Ihe
prizes givcit hy I'rof. Kasley to
the pupil- having the fewe-t
number of absent and lardy
marks. They were won hv Misses
Anna Bounds, Man Pierson,
Margaret Beamtin and William
('¦¦ In i Mi-- Titelina Dowell
was then awarded the gold pie.
given by Mri«, Winnie Mullins
Wheatciaft for the oll« the most
olli.-lent in distort .and geogra-
pby.
The diploma- were then award¬

ed b\ I'rof. Kasley and each
graduate was presented with a
beautiful bouquet of sweet peas
and ferns tied with the class
cob.r- which were given by tin
grammar grade- and high school
teachers.

Beautiful Alumni Reception.
Tho Alumni <>f tho Big Stone

li:t|> High School i iiiiii<-i1 i:t t. \

nftcr I lie graduating exercises
gave a reception in honor of the
now graduates at "Beoohinont,
(he loVcIV) hospitable home of
.Mr. and Mr*. .1. II. Mathe*».
The tn«. large feccplioii i.is

and halls wliicb were open to
the guests were decorated with
vases o| sweet peas and pink
crepe paper, the lights all bei tig
shaded with pink crepe paper.
The graduating class was Real

ed in I lie dining room where ihe
color scheine of pink ami gray
was artistically carried out with
long streamers of pint; and gray
crepe papei. The center piece
for the talde being a large cut
glass punch howl tilled with
sweet pea* ami surrounded by
hud vases tilled with sweel peas
Old cut gla-s nappies id" grcull
and pink mints. Mi. Lester
I'arsons, of Norfolk, 01.f the
llrst alumni made a \ ei \ inter¬
esting welcoming spejech to the
new class, after which a number
.if toasts were given 'vhiclj were

Very eiijoVahle.
»111 me tl.veiling little Miss

iiiicilc Taylor, litlineliVe little
daught-r id Mr. ami Mr-. I.
Taylor, w ho has a v ery proihIs¬
ing voice, delighted the giiests
w ilh a -olo. "1 want to he a
Janitor'- child."* accompanied hv
Miss Janet Bailev on the piano.

A delicious two e. ui-e lunch
eon was served bulled style
during the evening whn h con¬
sisted o| a -alad cdi|rsc ..! clod,
en -alad, do\ ill! eggs, toniatee-.
pichle-, olive-, s;.ldw li lies, -al-
I iik's and n od lea. folloyi oil by
an ice course carried mil in Ihe
class color- ol gray and pink,
al-o -alted alnio.llds and mini

Alter electing new OlHccrs the
Alumni adjourned until lire IH'iif
gt adual in» >' \ .¦! cises.

The new lilutiiui pr.ill were
Mi. Helen Met'ofniiok. Vir.
ginia Bilker, Juliet Knight, 1'ini
nie Bui') Boulah Shelloti, Stisio
Kile..re. |-;|-ie Taylor. M.--I-.
t'lili'ord Smith. Trueinail Ken
ne.lv Kenneth Wolle, W tilts. Ill

and Kdw ai d < iohdloe.
A inong I he ol hol - p r.t's'fj'ii t

w. r. Mr-. Ii. II. Shopjio.
Bristol. Mi-s I'.,-ley. of Lyncli
lone. Misses t >illellWatel aijd
t io.i-ex. tiif 1 iale Oiivi Misses:
Mary [Dabiiey; (if Martha vVuMi
itigton f.dhge. I.ula Vaughn,
ol jlarrimitn, Tonii., uiliun
Man-, of Kt'okee, i'ittsy John-
¦on. Tacolua, trance- Scott,
of Knowill... Margit ret Barren;
lit'|iet- tind Kranees Long' Myrlle
and Malt Nicl.el-. Miriam I'liy-
lor, i-'lorence McVoimiek, Kdiih
and l.thel Vttn Horder, ('race:
Wolle, Bruce Ske-n, Kula tuck,
.11. Kdith Ballatd. Lillian Head.
Jam-! li.ulev. Mrs, 1'. lavlor.
Mr- Jor (!lilL Those of* Ihe

COMHTlIINt", for the
Newlyweds it's a

difficult problem to se¬

lect a gift that will not
be duplicated; by some
one else.

Iii our years of experi¬
ence we have helped
many puzzled people
.make judicious selcc-

Itiohs. Let vis help you
to make yours. Our
stock comprises a thou¬
sand and oive different
articles that would prove
both useful and highly
acceptable.
Step in *nJ gel cue suggest/ens

hffcrt yt<u gc Any furlhtr.
HV ."an r\eAS»you. 1

D. M. BOOHER
Big Slonc Gap, Va.

facility present were: Misses
Kathleen Knight. «>lga Horton,
Mart \ac Maiden, Cassie Duval,
Nemo Vineyard, Nell Van (iur-
dcr, Mr-. Sally A. Bailey, Prof.
Kasley ami Lieut. Graham.,
Stesses. Lester Parsons, of Nor¬
folk. Key Starritt, Mob <"lui<-;
1 ian. King, t iur( j- Bobbins, Simon
Hanks, Sidney Mullins, \V.'|
Siiu'pps. W. Holloinan, NYilhtii
Kleennr, Martin Curnes, Lester
.lossStralev Kelly j Jas.
K nigh I, Nellie Morton.
The '.Cliil Scouts,'' of Kust

StOlie <inp, in charge of Miss
Christie denes rtml the Mo'diors
Club met ai tin- school house
Thursday, .lone liiih, 2:00 p. in.
Tbo I bird nursing demonstra¬
tion was given. Dr. Bilker
gave du interesting lecture on
"Child Cans," An interesting
exhabit front Chicago od "In-
font Cure" was shown. Slides
from thri A It. C were shown.
Ten babies were weighed and
ha.I ilieir pictures taken, Tin-
mothers attending wtire Mrs.
Wiliiiinis, Mrs j, W. Stewart,
M's .1 It Quails. Mis j. W
QuallK, Mrs. Will Lawson, Mrs
WorioV Tale, Mrs. I-' HI- dkoe,Mrs. \\ M. Mood .ami M -

('riiod ('oilier, The girls attend
itlg wi'io Miss, - < In ist io .loi.es,
Iva, I'.onnio, Maude and N»rii
W, Iis. Kreneb tit vier, Iteuliih
Oile'si Unii Ho. Kali- Itlcds .<¦.
i lilie Johnson, Delhi Willis, Vi
obi Klliotl, l.ov. ,, anil Maggie
. ..mills.

Soldiers Rctut n.

Thi" following ii a p iniiiI isi
"I l In- mau \ sol h i s ha re.
inrned to ihn section la-t wchk
from si'ivii.vorsotls, marlv
allot whom ware liin.'ilhois of
the :il7th InfuiiiH II<irr> .Ins.
see, Karl Willis, j nines Yi'tm
Jaek llors. lv, Kreil Hukei. Kliss
Wvalt, lioo. Turner, Kufus
Scott, Kill I'..Ions, M. I. Skceji,.M S. Qnisinlierry, ami Clay-]
tun Caw bod, of It ig Si one (lap;W.oh'v Neely, ol Imtmdcn;Wi i' Avcritij of »Isaka; .1. M.
Sloan ami Alphonsii Wells, of
Kiis't Stiine lap.
Mure than r P'".''"o will

be paid to the American peopleliefori) Janutii N I, If'Jii, in itiier
esl on llieii Liberty l'.oml-. 1'
l\ ill lie ol great value to he
gu\ i-i nnieiil. Io- I foiled Stales
tieasuiv iiniioiiliias, to hav. a

I.,igi paii oi ;his niiiiiev r< in-
\osted in tio.v« inini-nl securities
and the War I.e.in Orgaiil/.aiinu
ill Die Kift'b Kedorill Reserve
District has soul the blinks a
simi 11 sign call littentioil to tin
v alue |)| illV esl in,; I hi' pi ,','.Is
a I.iheriy I., an interest cou¬
pons in Will S iv iii^s Stamps,asking thai lie > display them
neai the paying telbii'rt' window
w lu re t lie eotipons at e most
likely to he presenteil for pay
ment.

v. iviTc. A.

At a gooil meeling of the
Y W; c. \ hist Kridtiy evening|
on the porch of the Toiiraine
ii was decided that throughout
he summer the meetings wen

to tie held once a month al tin
Ii nies of the different members
on the second Kridiiy in th,
month The next meeting will
he a social meeting Kridtiy
enihg, July lltli, at R::lO \\ tth
Miss I'.ickley.

The Uev. Kniest A Itich,
Archdeacon, of Southwest Vir
giniti, ami resident minister of
the Protestant KpiscOpal church
iu Graham, Va., preached the
ItiicCalaiireate sermon in Uig
Stun,' Cap School Auditorium
last Sim,lav morning to a large
gathering of members from all
lIn-churches iu town. I he ser¬
mon was very well received by
the audience.

Th.' "Mothers Club," of (he
I,. .V N nu t at the church June
loth at J:o" p. in. Mrs. M A
Kudasilt, of Smith Carolina,
gave a valuable lecture on
"Child Care Interesting
slides from tin' A K. C. were
show ii. Koiir babies were
weighed. The Girl Scouts of
thoTj. <S: N met at the church
.1 line im Ii at 3:00 p. in. Those
attending were Miss Ollie Kelly,
Captain, Miss Mary Seiitou,
Kirst Lieuleiinut, Virginia Sen-
ton, Joshpbiue Wells, Jeanette
Palmer, Virgic Garrison, Mary
ami Glddvs Brndshawand Kose
Quilldu.
No wonder that the (iermant

cling lottlioSnar Valley mines.
They will need coal in this life,
although some of them will
have ii furnished free in tlie
next.

Elend it Sloan, of Appalnchia
and Gute City] purchased Insil
week i tu* Polly Pudding on the"
corner of Wood Avenue und!
Rast Fifth Street, from I). 11.
Bostic, who recently purchased!
it Croui K. J. Present I. The
sah» niso includes the vacant
lot between this building und
K. P. Burgess' store Thin pro¬
perty will be greatly improved
by tite new owners und put in
first class condition, which will
make it one of the iui st deii-i
able corners in the <lap.

.1 It. Taylor, (he popular
muntiger of t ho A miizu Tboutre,
has let to contract ihe erection
id an eight room bungalow tor
hililHcll and family, to be built
on tho lots udjdiuu ihe resilience
of Ins father on Wood Avenue.
11 will have nil modern con
vcnieucos nod first class tttuteri
al and work in every why.
Tito contract was given to .1. I'.
Mulliiis.

Tile "Mothers Olub" and the
fjirl Scouts 01 the \' ,V S. mot
at tho Scout Cabin Monday,
.1 line huh al 15:0(1 p in AII in
foresting exhibit on ''Open Air-
Schools" was shown The sec
ouil nursing demonstration wn«

given, Miss Naomi (.1 oil* being
i ho demonstrator, Pictures 'f
th" babies wore itiken nod f<n zjhahiis Weighed. TWcniy-oiie
(.ills attended the class

The Uiicii.l Tux Board of He-
view for Wise county will sit at
li" liiiivni s otliee llitre on the

¦j:trd "i- 21' Ii ill hi- m en I, f .r

tie- purpose ot reviewing (lie
;a\ as-., --incuts for I (tit- yeiil
and win con eel improper as

se.-sm. nt- and other mallei -

that m i\ he hrimgllt to Us ut-
ICIIlioil ll j "U .have not j et
turned in your I'.Mtl assessment
blanks you had belter do so at
onee otherwise the commission-1
.r w ill make tin- assessment
against you.

Young Men's Club Meets Fri
day Night.

'Ihe usual meeting of the
Young Men's Club will I,.- hehl
I-'inlay livening al SiUO. l-'.very
one interested in good roads is
cordially welcome.

Major tioorgo I. ferry, presi-'iieiil ot tin- Pressman'H Home
and one of nur nation's must
hiinhiv respected and prominent
Ilten ha- recently accepted the
presidenc) of two new ento¬
pi ises i hut >v hen llnishod will
make II.i.ok on.- of the
richest counties in the state of
'feniie.-see. They are as fob
lows: ii.- Augop Water Power
Company, capitalized at .,
II and tin- Kiocl.rie Railway
Company. capitalized al j j.ono,-
O" i. Sneedville News.

Tax lor Snood arrived in <!ate
City Sunday afternoon from!
Norton and la engaged in look-'
in_; after road work in the coun¬
ty i Ie tells of an exciting race
on Main street. Norton, Vai,last Saturday in which all reo
or.ls for speeding was broken.1
The allicera in antes chased a|hootlegger who proved that
Hawker had nothing on him for
daring nnd -peed. The violator
deserted his car near Dorchester
and "'jined the hirdgaiig."
tiate Citv Herald.

TM ijüestimi. "How shall wo
get .«¦in bncli rui tlir farm?"
Si ems in Im as ilillicilll t" an¬
swer an ilw tiiicstihn, "How
shall we k ii c |i 'eni nil I he
farm?"

VYliilo the, (icrmans are con¬

sidering (lie peace treaty, mir
army nf occupation is couaitlor-
ihg what privilege il vvmihi he
tu occupy Iteriiii.

JOB PRINTING
1 )on*i think you an- getting KHAL job print¬ing just because you arc having your \ orkdone at a "printing oilier." investigate andlearn for yourself that then- is a vast diltrrencebetween real job printing and "'just printing;':'Wc .tri' prepared to do

REAL PRINTING
Not .ml) because we have the equipment, butbecause wc possess the "know how." (hitlong experience and knowledge in the puntingbusiness enables us to handle job printing on
a saving basis. We will share this savingwith you anil will guarantee every piece ofwork tinned out in pur plant. Will you bringthat next job to us and have it done tight?No long waiting lor the finished product. Wi¬do things ' Now."

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
Incorporated

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Jiily 4th

OF

|. The picture that v. ;a
live forever

IK.

AIJ.AN IIOl.UHAK'S
.SUI'KFi-rRODUCTION

DOROTHY'PHILUPj
Direct from Itl tarnation*!nu

_in New Y..rk Cit>
Ihr Sew York 77m«» »«>»..

'o.r .j,i. ;., ... J ji

Ii« .'or* F.
of ihn m

iA« i

A story *«f the love tlirtt pfc»»?l
undcritanuUng. n great ronu
picture- that you'll n«vrr forget
Faring your whole family to sr* it

FOR SALE!
133 acres of good funning "

live miles mit of town, quaM
of mile from pileo road
in cultivation, J. tenant hous*
Kor information address
Box 172 Big Stone Gap. v


